
FOLK SONG AND DANCE SOCIETY 0F VICTORIA

ABOUT "E SOCIETY
•       Its  MAILING  ADDRESS  is  P.O.  Box  1096,  Carlton,  Victoria,  3053.
•      It  is INCORPORATED under.he Associations lnc.  Act (1981).
•       It has  the  REGISTERED TRADING  NAME  of "FOLK  VICTORIA",  which  is  used

mainly for publicity and sponsorship purposes.
•      It holds MON"LY MEETINGS (usually the first Monday of the month), where

your views and suggestions can be voiced.
•      It JPROVIDES SPONSORSHIP, where appropriate,  for various folk events and

projects throughout the state.•      It REPRESENTS VICTORIA  in matters involving all forms of folk arts,  and as

such is a mcmbcr   body of the Australian Folk Trust, Australia's national folk arts
organisation.

•       It charges MINIMAL ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEES.

MEMBERS' BENEFITS
1.  PROVII)ED FREE OF CIIARGE:  -

• Monthly magazine-style  NEWSLETTER -  .FOLKVINE'- containing

information about folk events, news and views from Victoria, Interstate and'^Overseas, record and book rcvicws, songs. tunes, stories, poems, dances, radio

and TV listings - and anything else that comes in!
•  Weekly Folk Music INSTRUMENT WORKSHOPS, where you can learn new

tunes and playing techniques.
2.  DISCOUNTED  ("MEMBERS") ENTRY  FEES TO:  -

• The Society's weekly Folk Club trhe MELBOURNE FOLK CLUB).
• All other clubs, concerts, dances, workshops and other functions run or

i
sponsored by the Society.9'

• Events run by other Victorian folk groups, such a§ the:
- Colonial  Dancers
-  Folklore  Council
-  "Peninsula"  Folk  Club
-  "U.T.  Creek"  Folk  Club

- Echuca Folk Club
- Geelong Folk Club
- T.S.D.A.V.
- Victorian Folk Music Club

•  Events run  by a variety of interstate folk clubs.

3.  DISCOUNTED  ("MEMBERS')  CHARGES  PAYABLE  FOR:  -
•  Records, cassettes and books sold at F.S.D.S.V.  events.     .
• Advertising of appropriate  items in "FOLKVINE".
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Please find  enclosed A S                              Cheque a§ payment for:  -

PRO-RATA SUBSCRIPTIONS  FOR DEC TO JUNE (refer to Presidcnl's  report for January rate)
SINGLE  -$21  (CONCESSION  -$13)
FAMILY  -  $31  (CONCESSION  -  $21)

(N.B.  "Concession"  rates  apply to PENSIONERS,  FULL TIME STUDENTS,  and
people living in the COUNTRY - denoted by being outside the (03) phone area.
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author  arc  clearly  acknowledged.  Views  expressed  herein  are  those  of  the  contributors  and  do  not
nccc.ssarily reflect those of the Society or the Editor.
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15th of each month for the following month's edition.

As long as items are ON TIME, TYPEWRrlmN IF POSSIBLE an attempt will be made to include them.
Please Send directly t°:    The Edjtor! FOLKvlNE,   po Box 1096 , Carlton V!C 3053
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Hullo     Readers.

Well.   there  it   is.     1991   come  and  almost   gone!     It  has   been  a   very   full   year  on
the  music  scene,   and  we  have  seen  some  exciting  development.s  as  well.     The
Victorian  Folklife  Association  has  been  estal)lished  due  to  the  dedication  of
Derek,   llugh  and  a  nunber  of  others.     The  Folk`Club  has  continued   to  provide
quality  music  from  a  huge  array  of  performers  due  to  Meg's  untiring  efforts  -
assisted,   of  course  by  a  faithful  group  of  vorkers!     We  have  also  seen  some
family  concerts  and  dances.   which  have  been  most  successful,   not   to  mention
a  few  big  events.   such  as  the  Vim  Garbutt  concert.  Thanks  go  to  all   those  who
work  both  out  front  and  behind  the  scenes  to  keep  live  folk  music.   stories,
song  and  dance  alive  and  growing!

If  we  do  value  our  living  folk  culture.   we  q±±§±  continue  to  nurture  its  grass
roots  level  -the  teaching  of  the  young  or  inexperienced,   and   the  sharing  and
swapping  of  material  between  players,   singers  or  reciters.     Those  in  power  in
our  government  bodies  seem  to  be  turning  their  backs  on  this  level   in   favour
of  the  big  names  and  high  profile  events  and  festivals.  The  AFT  is  no  longer
in  charge  of  devolving  grants  to  folk  arts  projects;   the  Australia  Council   looks
like  turning  its  back  on  the  Boitei   the  government  has  refused   to  particfyate
in  a  major  international  folklife  festival.     Let's  continue  to  lobby   for  what
we  value,   as   1992   rolls  around!

ENJOY  the  rush  of  coricerts   .   celebrations  and  festivals  in  December  and  January.
There's  certainly   plenty   to  choose   from!     Wind  down,   have   fun.   and   have  a
wonderful  Christmas  and  summer  season!

Cheers  all,

Jeanette .
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FOLK    IN    CD€LBOuRN€
THINGS     PAST

rte[bot.rrie  fo[fu  Club

The "crazy season" is approaching,  and Folk
Club  numbers  have  been  up  and  down  -
always  quahity audiences,  though,  to  match
the  quality acts which  Meg  always  seem to
produce like rmgic.

I've hardly managed to show my face during
the  past  month  due  to  work  pressures,  so
this report will be brief.

There  have  been some good repor(s  about
some  of the  blues,  bluegrass  and  old-timey
music which a number of groups have been
playing,   and  one  person  was   pleasantly
surprised at his first experience of a MARTIN
HUNGERFORD-ROBIN  WADE  performance.

The East was crowded and jolly by the time I
arrived  there  on  OCTOBER   25th.    I  just
caught COUNThY E"ESS' last few songs
-  enough to reatise why they are still going
strong after twenty years!   Brilhant music and
good  entertainment.    joHN  NORTON  had
wamied the audience cahier on with some of
his  own  beautiful  music.    Catch  him some
time with  ZINGARA.

On  my  next  fleeting visit,  on  NOVEMBER
22nd,  there was  a  similar  atmosphere,  this
time  for  local  groups,  UNCLE   ]OHN'S
BAND, and WAY DOWN SOUTH.

I  imagine  there'll  be  some  pretty  ecstatic
remarks  about the concert on NOVEMBER
29th. but you'll have to wait until February's
issue of Folkvine to `read all about it'.   We'll
have  somehing  about MARY  FAIRBURN's
benefit concer(,  too,  which  I  believe was  a
most  enjoyable  occasion  -  many  thanks  to
the  performers  who  contributed  their  (ime,
and the audience who gave their supporL

THINGS  TO   COME

rte[bourne  fo[fu  CLUB

DECEMBER  6th
AN mlsH HOOIEY (whatever that may be -
sounds  like  a  good  time  anyway!),  to  be
organised    by    PADDY    O'NEILL,    with
ANIHONY O'NEILL, joE  FITZGERALD, joE
PAOLACCI,    ANDY    RIGBY    and    BETH
KNIGHT.   Bring  your dancing shpes, I'd say,
and your instruments for a grand session till
the wee srrrall hours!

-¥+--++      ,,?    ?L     i

..,.,.,.,... I.'' '.-I . I -I-I-' .  `.  I.  '-'-L-

DECEMBER   13th.
FAREWELL  TO   ENDA .KENNY   (and  .to
Melanie).    Enda  and  Mel  are  setting  off on
Boxing Day for their grand tour of OZ!   They
could well be travelling for a full year, so we
wish them all  the best,  and will  be sending
them  off  in  style  with  a  farewell  concert,
which Enda himself is prganising.

Enda  has  lined  up  all  sorts  of  people  to
perform - but each is only to be allowed two
Songs  or  pieces  -  yes,  even  juDY  SMALL,
DENIS     ancl.     LYNNE     TRACEY,     ERNIE
GRUNER   and   APRIL   FOOL.       The   only
exception  is  [o be  reciter,  KEITH  MCKENRY,
from Canberra, who has special dispensation
from Enda to do a longer bracket!
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SUNDAY   I)ECEMBER    15th.
clmlsTMAS   FAMn.T CoNCERT.
With TUGUIARITY  and  the  man  with  the
fl.uffy  whlte  beard.     2` pin.  onwards,  at  the
East Brunswick Club Hotel.   $15 for a family,
$5  adults,  $3  conc.,  Children  under  3  free.
Parents please bring a gift valued at around $5
for Santa's sack.

E.:a.,,i:3,I:-iiit::Fl
DECEMBER    29th.
NO       FOLK       CLUB   -   we'll   all   be   off
communing  with  nature  and  other  musos
somewhere or other around Australia!

•.-.:--|-:i--::i--'i:--

DECEMBER    20th.
CAROI.S       BY       CANDI.EI.IGHT,   with
DANNY  SPOONER,   and  a  group  of  carol
singers  -  an  amalgamation  of  "GOSHAWK"
and     "ANOTHER     BLOODY     WOMEN'S
GROUP",  plus  the  magnificent bass voice  of
KEITH  MAXWELL.    These  nights  are  always
fun,  and are sure to produce some beautiful
music.   Come along and join ln.

JANIARY.
OPEN   SESSIONS  at  the  Brunswick  East
Hotel  -  bring  your  volccs,  instruments  and
friends for some summer music.

7ANIARY  31st.
DANNY   SPOONER,   DUNCAN   BROWN,
and  others  -  sing  your way  into  1992  with
style.

RECORDS   CASSETTES   &   C.D.'s. •i......;i TREquHas

As has  become  the custom over past years,  a  Christmas discount on purchases  from the
record stall  will  be offered to Society members  and Club patrons  on  Friday nights.    Our
normal  stack  prices  are  approxima(ely  $3.00  to  $4.00  below  R.R.P,  and  for  the  month  of
December an additional $1.00 will be discounted on single items and $3.00 on purchases of
two items.   The special box of sale priced albums will continue to be available.

The discouoted prices will apply (o existing stock,  plus to the additional stock which  has
been ordered and which should have afrived before you  read this.   Any items you  order
from the catalogue on, or before 6th. December will be similarly discounted.   Unfortuna(ely
this discount can only apply to Stock owned by the F.S.D.S.V.,  and not to the items sold on
a consignment basis on behalf of our many local performers.

Regular Friday night Club shoppers will be aware of the difficulty I  have been experiencing
in  obtaining  many  of the  L.P.'s  that  have  proven  popular over  the  years.    (There  doesn't
appear to  be  the  same problem with  the  availability of cassettes  and C.D.'s.)    I  am led  to
believe however, that we still carry particular titles and a quantity of stock superior to other
Melbourne outlets.   If there are any specific albums you would like please ask me.   I can but
try  to  get  them  for  you,  and  if  I  find  they  are  available  this  knowledge  will  also  benefit
others.

By taking advantage of this Christmas offer you will not only make your Christmas shopping
easier, but your support of this enterprise of the Society will be greatly appreciated.
Many thanks for your support and patronage over the past years.  Wishing everyone a happy
Christmas and a great New Year.

Coralie

plEASE coNnNUE TO suppORT youR soclETy: Buy TIIROuGH IIIE CLUB
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MORE  DIARY  DATES   FOR  DECEMBER.

FRDAY   6th.          -SEIBY FOLK CI.UB's annual music festival, held from 6 pin onwards
at the Corrmunity House, Wombalana Road, Selby.   Usuauy a great
right's entertairment.

- BENDIG0  DANCE.   Spring Guuy Hall.   8 pin.   Music by "Emu Creek".
Contact:   Mary srrith:   (054)  421153.   Helen Brauley:   (054)   47 9331.

SATURDAY 7th.   - #L°#:: FEFCLug#g#Sotr£Ei%:tys:um¥#o#ew::teaa:e::a(

performance!  This one's at the Lauris(on Hall, near Kyneton, at 8 pin.

SUNDAY   8th.

(I\im left 3km on the Bendigo side of Kyneton.)
single $6. Family $15.   BYO supper.
Contact  Maryann:  (050  239 235  or  Ann:  (054)  239 147.

- An AFTERNOON 0F DANCE (o celebrate Christmas, at Coonara
House, Femtree Guuy.   Contact  758 7081 for details.

- mlsH  CF.T[JnllE , run by the Comhaltas Ceoltoiri Eireann and The
Boite, at the World Music Cafe, Mark St.  Hall, Nth.  Fitzroy.   8.15 pin.
Music, dancing, food and mulled wine.   Entry:  $10 and $7.

- RINGW00D  cot.ONIAL  DANca.   8 pin,   Victorian Folk Music Club.
Uulting Church Hall, cnr. Station St. and Greenwood Ave.  RIngwood.

- BAIKAN BOPI   Mu;ic for hetening and dancing with LINSEY POLLAK,
ANNE HIIDYARD and ROB BES'IER at the Bojte World Music Cafe.
Venue and entry.as above.   Enquiries:  417 3550.

SUNDAY   15th.      -2mmRS BACKro BACKI   Farewell concert and dance with popular
and talented group, ZINGARA   Benefit in aid of the "Back to Back
Zithers" Indonesia tour.   At the Bofte World Music Cafe.   8 pin.

SATURDAY  21st.   - SUMhmR  sorsTICE   CELEBRATION, with Moira Adaus,  at the
Warrandyte Community Centre, Yarra Street,  Warrandyte.

I+\

1.45 -5.30 pin -Workshop -Renev`ral of the Spirit.  -Cost:  $25 or $20.
7.30 - 10.30 pin - Grand Dance Celebmtion with APRIL   FOOL.   $20.
Booking is essential.   Call Moira on 844 2831,

CAFE  YARTZ   BENEFIT   CONCERT and end -of-year celebrations.
Numerous performers, great food, friendly atmosphere!   No other
details available at present.   Phone:   481  8084.   224  High St., Noithcote.

®              `.           -.                 `.     -            .

IABouR ExCIIANGE  SKIIL SIIARE  "HmE A FollclE"

"Hard Times" we are all saying, especially as each week passes and we hear of yet another of
our folk brethren being out of work.   From these conversations at the various folk venues, it
becomes obvious just what a breadth and range of skills are represented amongst our "folk
population".                                                                                                                                                     [P.T. 0]
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Wc. arc probably not yet ready to form a full blown folkie commune, relying on its residents
for every need and service, be it plumbing, electrical, cooking, gardening, sewing, building,
child care, leather craft or water carrying etc.   The fact is, that the list is endless, and of this
vast range of skills possessed by us all, in these hard times many of these talents are not in
sufficient demand  "out there".

Some talk has been given to labour or skill sharing and other conversations have simply
indicated a preference for having another folkie fur your car or your amplifier, or whatever.

3t:!i%:djsra#:.tspegiTfgk::;I;S;3i:°r'il:a:£ejrh8hn°e:inwuo¥££nedstT:jL%r:Sanatythue;d,::;
themselves with  "Folkvine".   This service is flee to members and listings may be phoned or
given to any member of the committee prior to the 15th.  of each month.   As the listing
grows we win all be able to have our fingers do the walking through "Fo]kvine" and hopefully
when we need a job done we can "hire a folkie"!

Brian Hickey;
Don Jeffrey;
Keith Bell;
Eric Purdie;
Derek Brown;
Tim Hcaly;

Handyman, painter, decorator;
Gardener, handyman, odd jobs;
Carpenter, joiner;
carpenter, joiner;   .
Drauchtsrrqu
Leather cratsnxp

418 7713
419 0504
337 9575
•f;;:3g?
527 3243

S5i:

>*

:\.'..i

#

\-

*

•;,`-   <`

i;g,..<

'S i ?:;!

Graham Mchonald. Direeeor or the AFT. Iias spent some or
his   spare   (ime   over   the   past   rcw   fnontJis   compiling
information for this project.

Graliam  says:  "11 is a contim)ation of work done by Wendy
I.owenstein  in  Mcltx)umc,  which covered records rc[casod
in   AusLra]ia   t]i]   to   the   la(e   1970s.   My   pipjeel   has   now
reacl`ed the sfagc  where  we now  rtave a preliminary  ]is(ing
of over 320 releases, covering the period from around  1978
to (he presen(. I`m sure lhcre are LPs. cassettes and CDs tJtat
wc  have  not  come  across.  espeeiaLly  casset(es  that  have
been   produced   for   a    limited    market,   such   as   ethnic
communities,

Tlte discograpr]y will cover three broad areas:
- Traditional Australian music recorded in AusmJia
- Tradi(ioT.al Australian music recorded overseas
-Ollicr traditional musics recorded in Australia.

8

You  might  have nolieed  (ha( the (em  "font"  has not been
used. To make the prQjecl manageable, we have derided to
concentrate   on   "tradi(tonal.   music.   The   coficept   "folk
music"  means so many difreTenl things  to different people.
that  defining  the  parameters  for a  project  like  this  seemed
too hard.

Copies of this prelininary ]isdng will bc disoibu(ed to ihe
various     state     Fedora(ions.     and     other     people     and
organisaLioiis who might have access (o ftirthcr infomlation.
^llemaGvcly. copies  will be available frofii Terry MCGee.
Natfoiral   Film   ai]d   Soul)d   Arcltive.   GPO   Box   2002,
Canberra ACT 2601.

We look .orward to corrections. addi.ious or comments.
Extra  additional  material  cati  be  sent  to  tn.,  Graham
MCDotiald at the AFT,  P0 Box  156, Civic Square ACT
2608."

---....i?,-se,

Let=ceR  co   cue   et>i€oR

Dear Editor,

November races towards December, and the
Christmas   Season,   with   all   its   attendant
madness, is almost upon us once again.

For me, this marks the end of a calendar year
organising  the  Boite  World  Music  Cafe  and
generates  some  relief that  it  is  nearly  over.
Also  some  reflections  on  how  things  have
gone  in  1991  and  enthusiasm  for  planning
1992.

Singers' Nights have been a grand success all
year,  with  levels  of  audience  participation
and   involvement   daringly   high.   Special
thanks  go  to  Fay White  for  her  advice  and
support and to members of the Society who
have shared these.  Some of the  nights  have
fluctuated;  some  are  gradually  developing,
musically and in terms of audience numbers.

Now  we're  looking   forward  to  Saturday
December   14th,   the   World   Music   Cafe
Benefit  Christmas  Party,  The  Cafe  will  be
open at 4.copm and the music will go on and
on ..,.., till    midnight   anyhow!    We    invite
musicians who have played during the year to
come  and  donate  a  few  songs  or  tunes  to
make it a really exciting eight hours of music.
So  if  you  wish  to  be  involved,  do  get  in
touch.  Of course we're  also  looking  for an
enthusiastic  audience  to  support  the  event,
with lots of dancing and listening.

The  Boite`s  New  Years  Eve  Party will  be  at
the  Meat Market Craft Centre  again this year.
If you were at the Adelaide National and saw
and  danced with  Rezeda  and  Kengugro,  the
Hungarian   Dance    Group    led   by   Gary
Dawson, you will be delighted to know that
they   are   playing   on   New  Year's   Eve,   in
company with Karallunta (Andean Music) and
Thula Sana (South Africa).

Bt#rfue..i;,.
boilc  11-'1   ',wo,',.

Finally,   to  fill  in  the   holiday  season,   the
Daylesford Singers' Festival will get underway
during   the   second  weekend   in  January
(Friday   loth   -   Sunday   12th).   Once   again
Danny Spooner,  Fay White, Afandi Siyo and I
will  run  workshops  and  in  addition  David
Oldham will give some  introductory Kodaly
singing and Bagryana Popov will set up some
Bulgarian  choirs.  jedda  Belham  will  run  a
great programme for the kids.

Herc's to a. safe, musical summer.

Therese Virtue.

[Thanks,  Therese,  and  congratulations  on  a
well-run  organisation,  which  has  certainly
provided me with  a  number  of evenings  of
enjoyable  music,  friendship  and good food!]

D£ CA^rTo Y DA^rzi - Tur Mtjsic of LATIN AM[RicA By THE CANTo LIBRE FOLK GRoup
Devolved Grant -499/89 (n"J

It is always good to see a concrete resul( from one of our grar`ts, In this case il is a book of songs and dances
from tatir` America. Geographically it ranges from Mexico to Chile. In style, the music includes traditional
material as well as e)camples of cor`(emporary songwriting sucl` as tl`e New Chilean Song movement. The
songs are presented wi(h copious no(es with put each soi`g or dar`ce in it`s social and musical context.

The original application was for a booklet of 40 pages, with 12 songs. As is often the case witl` projects like
tl`ese, as (he reseaTcl` is done tl`e project expands. The fir`ishod book is of ovcT 90 pages. There are 13 fully
transcribed soT`gs, with lyrics in both spanisl` and english and sometiines indigenous languages. There are
the words of .T`any other songs as well as descriptions of dance types and the instrumentation used.

This is a delightful reference to a whole rat`ge of I.atin American music. I( will be of use in schco]s as a
(caching aid, as well as a source book for tl`e peTfomer. [t is available from the CaJ`(o Libre Folk GI.oup, PO
Box 144 Fairy Meadow NSW 2519 for Slo. I'robably to add $2 for postage. They have previously published
another book 77Ic Mzti L4I[.« Amerhan Song.
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AUSTRALIAN  FOLKLIFE  CENTRE

ACTING  CO-ORDINATOR'S  REPORT

TheAustralianFoltlifecentreisnowinits

seventh month of exis(ance, following the splef`dld
launch by the Minister, Mr. I)avid Simmons at the
National Film and Sound Archive on April 15th this
year.

The  Centre  is  now  housed  a(  the  National
Museum of Austra]ia's Mitchell offices in CanbeITa,
andtheMuseumhasbeenextrrmelyl`e]pfulinputting
office  equipment  and  computer  facilities  al  our
disposal.Bothhavebeenwel]used,ar`dlhavesentout
aboutahundredpiecesofcoTTespondencesinceAplil.

OneoftheFolklifecenlre'smapractivitieshas
concerned  (he demonstration project fundcd by tt`e
OfficeforMulticulturalAffairs,themultioulturalmusic
and dance project in the Monaro region. Three field
collectors are working for this protect, and most of
their expenses are being paid by the National Library
of Australia and National Film and Sound  Archive,
who together with the National Museum of Australia
are members of oLir Program Advisory Committee.

At the request of the Editor of flhnl.a Spelll.ghl
(Dr.  Heinrich Stefanik), I wrote an article about the
music and  dance  project  for tl`e magazine wl`ich  is
published by the Federation of E(hnjc Comrr`unities
Councils of Australia (FECCA).

Themusicanddanceproiectwil]ailminateina
spectacular  fashion   with  a   presentation  al  ll`e
museum's ]akeside site at Yarramundi. This is to be
part  of  the  Canberra  Festival's  Summer  Sunday
programmes, and  is being jointly organized by the
Folkli/e Centre, the Friends of the National Museum
and  the Canberra  Festival. The  day  is  to  focus on
traditional  folklife and  is being plal`ned  lo include
activities  such  as children's games, both  European
and Aboriginal.

Tt`e other major activity by the Folklife Centre
has concerned extensive lobbying witl` regard to the
Smithsonianlr`stitution'sFestivalofAmericar`Folklife,
and`l`eirinvitationloAuslraliaforl993.Althoughthe
Australian GoverT`ment's initial reaction was to Say
tha( money could not be found for the project, it has
always been my hope that Australia's participation
migl`t eventually take place. A Canberra  free-lance
journalist,DorothyBraxlon,wroteanarticleaboullhe
Festival and the Folklife Centre which took almost a
whole page in 7Thc C4nbem 7`i.mcs of September 8th.
Dorothy  Braxlon  is  sending  ll`is  article  lo  other
newspapers around Australia. There is still a need for
supporters of tl`e Festival to write to (l`e Minister for
the Arts, Touri sin and Territories (David Simmons) to

urge Australian perticipation.

On July 17th (he Centre hosted a meeting at the
National Museum of a number of national collecting
ins|itutions. TT`is meeting was I`eld lo prepare plans
for an exJiibitlon and related activities in support of
tl`e  26th  National  Folk  Festival  at  ll`e  Australian
National  University  next  Easter.  Representatives
allended  from  the  National  Library  of  Auslralia,
Natiorral  Museum  of  Australia, National  Film  and
Sound  Archive,  Australian  Institute  for  Aboriginal
andTorTesstraitlslanderstudies,AustralianHeritage
Commission  and  Australian  Folk Trust.  Since  that
meetingtheAustralianNatiomalGalleryhasagreedto
moui`I an exhibition of its folk art collection in  tl`e
Ga]leryinsupportoftheNFF,andotherorganizations
are still being approached. The management of this
project will henceforth be carried by the Folk Trust.

In late AdgusLearly Septentoer I spent some
timeworkingwiththeAustralianGreckwefaresociety
Women's  Leaning Centre  in  Melbourne,  assisting
them in the preparation of a mapr submission to the
NatiomalAgendaforwomenfoTfundingforapToject
(o  collect  oral  history  and  folklore  among  Greek
immigrant women. In September I also submitted an
app)ication  to  the  Tobin  Bro(hers  Foundation  for
funding  to assist  the  adminis(ration of  the  Folklife
Centre,inparticulartoassistoursearcl`forperTmanent
funding.Iamwaitingtoreceivethenewguidelinesfor
small  grarL(s  to  cultural  l`eritage  bodies  from  the
Department  of  the  Arts,  Sport,  the  Environment,
Tourism and Territories (DASE.Il) in order to apply
for one of these grants,

The  Australian  Folklife  OntTe  has  received
splendid  support  from  the  Smithsonian  Office  of
FolklifePtogramsandtheAmerieanFolklifeCei`trein
the Library of Congress. We have received giftg of
books, magazines, audio and video tapes and some
superbposters.Someofthesearenowdecoratingour
officeattheNationalMuseuTnofAustralfa.Thesupport
of the Natior`al Film and Sound Archive, the National
Library and of the Australian Folk Trust has been
invaluable.Witt`per"nen(finding,thereisnodoubt
ttut the Australian FolkJife Centre could make a real
mark on Australian Cultural life.

Gwenda Bend Davey

Acti ng Co®rdirrator
12 (h Cktober 1991
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NEws FROM   TIIE   AusmAIIAN  Foul  TRusT.s   NAnoNAI   OFFlcE:
(Graham MCDonald,   Director)

The Performing Arts Board of the Australia Council  have recently withdrawn from the  Folk
Trust's  Devolved  Grants  Scheme.    AIl  applications  for  funding  for  folk  arts  projects  must
now be made directly to the Perfoming Arts Board.

What the PAB must be made aware of is the need within the community for the continuing
support  for  the  folk  arts.    The  best  way  to  do  this  is  for  the  PAB  to  receive  lots  of
applicatiope, of the sort that the AFT have been handling over the past few years.

Srpo3*cati::npi:=¥uscaao¥e°obnain;faE3m,£2.PAc:e:¥vEh°D¥€:,o::8ent2:a6nd9]p2;rF=rcfradj:8
projects have a closing date of June 151992.   This means, 'of course,  that people planning
projects must now look ahead to late 1992, as money will not become available before then.

If you need to discuss suitable funding projects, or if you wish assistance with any aspect of
filling in application forms, please contact the Australian FOLk Trust's office on:.  06   249 7722.
After hours calls can be left on the machine and your call will be returned the following day.

The AFT does still have some funds to devolve, but the guidelines for these funds are fairly
specific (Community Cultural  Development,  and Folkloric Dance).   The AFT can  certainly
advise whether your project could come within the guidelines.

ARE      YOU      IH      NEED

or     A     PLACE     ro     LlvE?

The   RATl"INrs   HOME  FOR  THE

BEWILDERED  is,   in   the   reasonably

near  future,   to  be  bereft  of  two  of
its  inmates!    Jeanette  Gillespie
Will  be  in  need  of  not  one,   but  two

bewildered  companions. (No  smokers) .

The  exact  timing  of  this  event  is  as

yet  unsure,   but  Jeanette  Would
appreciate  it  if   you  could  keep  your

ears  to  the  ground  and   let  her  know

of  any  possibilities.   She  can  be

contacted  at   home  on:     4816051.

Rathmines  Street  is'in   the

Melbourne  suburb  of

Fairf ield .

qfl"flcR
UJA£J}€Y

8O£CK
8€SlgUJAJ}

GEORGE   TOWN,   TASMANIA
17  -  19  JANUARY   1992

GUESTS    INCLUDE
DANNY   SPOONER,   BILLY   MORAN,

DAVE    DE  HUGARD

ENQUIRIES   TO
GEORGE  TOwrN   FOLK   CLUB

PO   BOX  288,   GEORGE  TOWN,   7253

MICK
PH:   003 - 821926

DLANE
PH:   003 - 822351

EE1



is;;:zi IIAPPY WE'VE BEEN A'"EGITIIER

Readers  will  have  heard that the members of the band  Reel Tradition  have decided  to go
their separate ways and the band is no longer operative.

We should not let the occasion pass without reflecting on the contribution  made by this
group to the Australian folk scene and paying a tribute to the people who have given us
many hours of pleasure, both on the dance floor and in more informal surroundings.

Reel`Traditiofl was formed in 1974. Mike Heaney (accordion) and Kate Scott (fiddle) were
original  members  of the group,  which  in the seventies included other talented musicians
such as Bob Mclmes, Andrew Ross and Norman Mcl€an. The line-up we have been familiar
with  for  the  past  decade  has  been  Mike  and  Kate,  Col  Mcjannett (banjo),  Mary Miliano
(keyboard) and Judy Rowsell (caller).

These  five  people  are  a  rare  group  of individuals.  Already  competent when  they  came
together,  they grew in musical appreciation and blended their talent and cofnrultment into
a  distinctive  and memorable sound.  They became a standard against which  other groups
were judged.  "Nearly as good as Reel Tradition" was a major complimeht.

The  band's  repertoire  covered  a  variety  of  styles.  But  their  forte  was  in  bush/colonial
dances  and  Scottish  country  dancing.  Whether  in  the  woolshed  or  the  ballroom  their
command of rhythm and tempo,  their sense of fun and the right lilt to lift our spirits  made
drncing a pleasure. I was always excited when told "Reel Tradition is playing". I knew I could
expect an evening of high standards.

I,ots of members have attended the colonial balls and Scottish country dancing balls which
relied  on  Reel Tradition to supply the  music.   At times their schedule was very full.  They

:trad::ede?#::'s::dca¥£i°¥htiys?#eyedoncr&eek:.nte°,omnege|::E:#ents,andonceplaycd

The band was a regular feature at folk festivals including the national festivals in Sydney ('82
and '88),  Canberra ('84),  Melbourne ('86) and Alice Springs ('87).  Mike tells m€ that the trip
to Alice Springs was a real  highlight for the band, while at the Sydney festival  in  1988  they
launched their record IIAPPY WE'VE BEEN A'"EGI"ER.   Produced, by Sandstock  Music
this  included some  splendid playing,  attractive singing of Colin,  Kate and Mary as well  as
detailed  dance  instructions  compiled  by Judy.  They were  also  a  major  contributor  (o  folk
festivals at Port Fairy, Wagga and Newcastle.

From time to time the group was joined by other musicians and callers, such as when one of
the band was unavailable.  I am sure that people such as Giuian Alcock, Brigid Doulgeris, Jane
Ellis,  Beryl  Pedvin,  Peter Buckle,  Maureen Cummusky and Cordon Mclntyre benefited from
this  experience.
In  fact we  all  benefited  from  the work  of Reel  Tradition.  Outside  of Canberra  they  drew
attention to the  lively and supportive  folk  scene  in the national  capital.  In town  (hey were
always ready to make their fullest contribution to local events.

What will happen in the future I am unable to say, but I do know that many of us will carry
happy memories of the band and we will continue to be inspired by their musicianship and
professionalism as a group, and touched by their sp.ecial qualities as individuals.

Abridged from Daryl  Powell's  article  in  the  Monaro  Folk  Society's  November maga7.inc.
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FORcticomlNq   FescitJALs

December 13 - 15
UTCrockFomClubAnnualMudcCampOut"Artemis" Property, Crystal Creck Road, Crystal Creek. (10 km8 South of
Alexandra, only a two hour drive from Melbourne.)  Plenty of camping Space,
BBQs. facilities.  FurtherEnquirie8:  Phone:   (057) 722157   or   (057) 721866.

ChriBtmaB to New Year
Nnde] Crock Fom Fo8tival - near Corryong, in north-eastern Victoria.
Camping, 8eB8ion8, dances, New Year concert.
Contact:  Neville Simpcon (060) 771 241. F3J JR Jfl

DecemMbera]3:;i#uTFrye8LtivaLQ|o..Australia'Blarge8tFomFestival!

Contact QLD Fom Federation (07) 393 0884

GulgoDgFomdestlwaLNSW.
Concerts, dances, workehope, New Years Eve Street revel!
Conthck   (063)  73  4330    or   (063)  74  2078.

December 27 - Jenny 2
Cardis]oRlirerMulcCamp.OtryrRangea,Vltoria.

#BBte£:avnte££9:tiivhalo'fi°nTRE:edinbvyei¥E##:):infi:::I;cE:8i:co¥:)£iinmuch.

;Ek£Fti:£ul£F8%%i::oEri¥£riii§;;e?=:ti:ie;=#ab::.b§ea8:i::::Lae¥££utfeb:r¥'i
Contact  Keith Marwell:   Home -(03)  397 6714;   Work -(03)  508 2338.

Janunry  10 - 12
TheBoltesLngivFedvaLDdylertyvlctnda.
For those who lmow they can Sing and those who think they can't!
Workshops, concerts and children'B program.
Enquiries:  Roger King -(03) 417  3550.

Cygnet F®m Fb8tlvaL Tee. . in the beautiful Huon Valley.
Contact : Erie (002) 951 660

January . 17 - 19
TamarvaneyFbmF€BtivaLGoorg®TownTab
Contact:  REck  (003) 821926  or  manne  (003) 822351

Hammered Dulcimer Festival - in SydneyB north.
Contact:  (043)  77  1212.

January  24 - 27
Thmmum Fom Music Buch Camp
Contact:  Ernie and Cathy  (03) 386 7108  or mane Wisby (052) 331265

Numem]la Fouk Fdstival, Near Coona NSW
Information: Terry Myers (064) 533 358
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January  4 - 27
FestivilofwordsandMusic-UriverrityofNewEnBland.Armidrle,NSW.
Although poetry will be the central focus of this three week festival, its many
themes will coincide with other creative forces, including music from bush
bands to String quartets, art exhibitions. and a garden design school.  This
inaugural festival is expected to attract a couple of hundred poets and
muBicianB from throughout northern NSW.  'I'he organisers are hopeful of it
becoming a fully fledged annual event on the Australian festival calendar.
Contact:  Dr. Joe Massingham,  Wright College, University of New England.
Phone:   (067)  73  2813.

::::::"?:TeotrncgTn¥¥sp#Ei#,H#EE::o?,8o3;,,ni££9n!:%:t,i;tlon*
FemheoGullyAustrdlianFolkMtlBicDay.
King's Park, Upper Femtree Gully.  10 am  till  7 pin.  Music, food and
entertainment al) day.  FundraiBer for the William Angliss Hospital and other
community groups.   Buskers welcome.   Performers required.
Contact:   MarysablouB    (03)  7581852.

February 28 - March 1
JamberoovdleyFomFe8tivaLNSW.
PO Box 355, Dapto, NSW, 2350.   Phone:   (042)  571788.

March 6 - 9
PortFairyFomF€3ti`raLvic.
Enquiries:   (055)  68 1002

April 17 - 20
26 th National Fom Festival, CaDbe-
Enquiries:  PO Box 277 CurtinAC'I' 2605.   Phone:   (06)  2821322.

26TH NATloNAL FOLK FbsTrvALL UpDATE

We are now sir months from Easter,
1992, and momentum ls  really starting
to pick up. This ls not all onerous - lt
also  means that more people are  now
startlrig  to  come  forward to  help  and
people start to pay at(entlon to you.

For instance, I had a call from an agency that
supplies  'media  futures'  to  newspapers,  TV
and radio .  I  didn't know (hat these existed
but  found  put  that  they are  descriptions  of
forthcoming  events  of  which  their  clients
may  wish  to  be  aware  for  the  purpose  of
arranging   interviews   or   other   kinds   of
coverage.
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I am busy fleshing out this end of the project
plan   and   looking   to   fill   key   positions
particularly   in   the   logistical    and   local
sponsorship  areas.

In  the  last  issue,  I  mentioned  that  SBS  has
agreed  to  videorecord  and  broadcast  the
Festival.  Following  on  from  this,  we  will  be
holding   our   first   planning   meeting   this
month.

PROGRAM

The end of September was the deadline for
performer applications. The quality was very
high and I thank all those who applied.  We
plan  to  be  able  to  advise  of  our  selection
decisions by the end of November.

On the overseas side,  Noel Hill advi;ed that
hc  is  able  to  at(end with  Arty  MCGlynn.  [n
case  you  don't  know,  Noel  is  the  brilliant
Irish  concertina  blayer and Arty the  equally
brilliant  guitarist.   These  guys  are  of  the
standard  that  don't  require  you  to  be  an
ardent fan of Irish music to be enthralled by
their playing - they stand alone. We are very
fortunate to have them as our guests.

Also  attending  will  be  Fred  Small  who  ls
being toured by Judy Small at that time (no
relation).  Fred  is  a  folk singer  from the  US
who sings  of the  emrironment and also the
changing  roles  of men and )udy says  he  is
great. Sceptics that we a.re, we listened to the
tape. It tuned out that she was right.

We are also dpecting James Keelaghan from
Canada.  In  terms  Of  Stature  in  folk  muslc,
James ocouples about the same position that
Eric Bogle does in Australia.

That's  probably  enough  on  this  topic  for
now   but  tune   in   next   month   for   more
8oches.

OTHER  IIAPPENINGS

Dale Dengate and  I were  the guests  of the
Queeusland Folk Federation at their Annual
Dinner  earlier  this  month.  [t was  lovely  to
meet the crev`r who organise Maleny, as well
as the other four Queeusland festivals, and we
were made very welcome.

I  was  most  impressed  by the  high  level  of
cohesion  and the  Scale  of the QFF  and am
looking forward to visiting Maleny at the end
of the year to observe how things are done. I
regret not doing so earlier but parental duties
and  mortgage  repayments  do  not  always
permit.

The trip also proved a good opportunity for
the QFF people t® see what I  look like and
for me to encourage Queeuslanders to attend
NFF 26.  [n fact lt felt so successful that Simon
Kf'avis,    who    is    the    Senior    Program
Coordinator,   will   be   visiting   Melbourne
during  October to do  similar,  and  a  trip  to
Sydney is also on the cards.

Robin Nahum

Az5„:;;

Box 277
nN ACT 2605

Advance Mailorder Bookings

Please send me I weekend tickets at s5o               S...„..„..
--~ .~   (a sovino of SI0 ovollo"® only until 30th  Nov.1991)

Plec]se reserve   DjipgLelQQm"$27permuohtB&B)      S ....

rpinrtyLH¥tw|i:::::Eioi=sotw=:':©
Plecisosend.    I FestivalT-Shirfe at s15                         S ....... „...

Pleoso send      I Ee§±n±gl swectsrms ct $25              S„ ....

enclosed is cl checiue/money order for                Total  s ......

Q[ charge my D Bc]nkcard  D Mc]stercord

ccrdNomHH HmH I..I DHHH
Name on card _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ expiry date  -----
Send my ticltets to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Adclress _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Postcode _ _ Ph(bh) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (oh) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Trsweat-shirt ske S I M I L I xl I XXL I
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T.s.D.A.v. TAcqsAT!DA"DAng DA"cE
WfiqiTSE"D

Beau(lful,  mtld  weather,  balmy  nights  and  dancing,
dancing and more dancing ..... occasionally knocking
off  for  food,  drink  muslc,  company  and  the
occasional  zzz's. where was this,  you  lmay ask?  No,
no(  the  islands,  bu(  T.S.D.A.V.  dance  weekend.  on
october  25th  -  27th  ln  the  ideallic  8etlln8  of
Vackandandah.

Dancers came from near and far,  including Sydney,
Canberra,  Melbourne,  Bendlgo.  Geelong.  The
weekend  got  undcrway  on  Friday  nigh(  with  a
dance  and social gathering.  for people to  catch up
with old friends and meet new ones.

For  the  adul(§,  Sa(urday  was  all  go  -  4  dance
work8hop§   during   the   day   followed   by   a
smor8achord tea and another dance at night.

The  early birds  rose  for  a  Macedonlan Dance
Workgtiop wl(h 6raemc Wltt,  a well  known
]n(erna(tonal  Dance  Teacher  from  Melbourne.
Graeme  laugh(  dances which  hc  has  collected  on
Some  of his  regular  trips  to  Europe,  Including
Macedonian,  Serbian  and  other  dances  from  the
Balkaus aica.

Anthony     Slmom      (augh(      ^u9trallan
Contempomry Danec3 whtlen  mostly  ln the last
decade,  and have been entered in the Sydney Bush
Music   Club   Dance   Composer's   Competition.
Anthony is a leading rnernber Of the Sydney Colonial
Dancers and Scottish Dance Groups,

Christine and ]lm Battlsson'a Eiiropean Couples

?unndchs:`D:n¥e=z::iruk:t:PB:vasar?ann:fi:::a:.nq:i::
Scandinavian   dances.   Christine   and  Jim   are
cx(remely  competen(  dance  lfls(ruc(ors  for  the
Canberra International Folk Dance Association.

Raymond itryres' Irl.h Dancing Workshop was
held later in the aftcmoon. Rayrnond is probably the
(op  Irish  Dance  Teacher  in  Australia.  A  variety  of
dances was taugh(, with emphasis on the Kerry Sets
currently  very  popular  ln  (hc  Kcrry  county  in
Ireland.
Chlldrcn  were  also  well  catered  for  during  (he
weekend,   with   two   workshops   in   the   local
kindergarten. thrlstln€ Battisson ran a workshop,
doing a mixture or lnteniational dancing and Songs.

Jenny §lmpson  has  previously  run  a  schools
enter(ainment  program  in  Canberra,  and  frequent
children's  workshops,  The  children  were  lucky  (o
have Jenny  (each  them  Australian  dances,  singing

games  and genemlly  fun  and games.  The  children
enjoyed  i(  so  much  that  they  encouraged  (heir
parents to come along for the dance tha( night.
Weary  and  hungry,  everyone  saun(ercd  to  (he
Yackandandah  Ho(el  for  a  smorgasbord  tea.  Just
when people though( that their feet could stand no
more,  a  quiek shower,  a change of dothes  and we
w\ere all back dancing again.

The Saturday nicht dance was  slightly  more  formal
•ha.  Friday  night.  The  first  part  of the  evening
featured  (he  Narlel  Creek  Band,  with  (radi(ional
Australian  dances  including  quadrilles  such  as  the
Fitzro)rs and (he Lancers and couples dances.

The  demonstf`ations  from  Raymond  Ayres.  Irish
Dance  School  was  spectacular.  A  colourful  display
was  done  by  the  Blue  Gum  Clo8gers  dance  team
hem Mdboume.

The second half Of the evening was dancing to the
music of April Fool,  where people were able (o do
the  dances  they'd  lcarnt  at  workshops  during  (he
day.  The  idea  of mixing  the  dances  from  dirferen(
cut(ures  worked  splendidly.  Revelry  con(inued  into
the wee  sfnall  houfs,  whert  we  all  had  (o  (urn  o\iT
docks back, and lose an hour's precious §lccp.

A 8llght reprieve on Sunday moming - the workshop
dldn't  s(aft  (ill  lo.30.am!!  mt wllmott introduced
many people to ^pi.alachlan dogivng.  which  is
the  dance Style  from  which  tap  dancing  originated.
Abou( sixty people thoroughly enjoyed  leaning the
basic techniques so quickly.

^llson  Nor.ln.s  Scottl8h  Country  Dance
workshop was the  firral  session.  Alison (aught  a  jig,
a  reel  and  a  Strathspey,  including  correct  footwork
(echniques and set fonnatious.

Thanks  mos(  go  to  all  (he  commi((ee  members,
musciciafls,  local  business houses,  local  council  and
the  dancers,  rTrany  of whom  travelled  so  far  (o  gel
there,  without  whom  none  of  this  might  have
happened.

Keep  the last weekend  in  October free  for  the  rirth
annual    Yackandandah    I.S.D.A.V.    Dance
WoriEshop, for a fabulous weekends dancing in (his
beau(iful,  historic gold  mining (own  and  its  (ranquil,
rela]ted atmosphere.

Jo White

From the November issue of the TSDAV's newsletter
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Two   sinEs   oF  THE   CONTTNENT  -  TOODyAy  AND   uRANQulNTy!

I  think the fact that I've survived the past few  months of work  with  my sanity moderately
intact is due in par( to a couple of weeks of insanity in late September,  continent hopping,
from Mclboume to WA to southern NSW and back to Melbourne again!   Being a tourist and a
folkie all in one.

This was my first visit to WA.   Even the bottom corner which looks so tiny ch a map is huge
when you  try to do a whirlwind tour in two days!   Some day 1'11 "DO"  the lot!   The bush  is
very different - lots of banksias and blackboys and - oh, the wildflowers!   A perfect time to
be there.   Flowers everywhere.   The forests arc no loriger numerous - the loggers are.   The
farmland is pretty, the wine is good, the coastline is fabulous and so is the spring weather,
Frerrmntle is a gem, but Perth is shiny and noisy - except King's Park, its saving grace!

The people - well,  the oncs  I met,  anyway - were friendly and welcoming.    Perhaps tha('s
because mos( of them are folkie§!

Bouquets, anyway, of those wildflowers, to the WA Folk Federation for a well-run, thoroughly
enjoyable 21st State Festival.   Tbodyay is a small (own nestled in green rolling hills about 100
kms north-eas( of Perth.   The Avon River which winds through the valley becomes the Swan
as it tumbles down from the escapment.   A bit confusing,  really - like some of Melbourne"s
double or triple named streets!

I  revelled  in  the  opportiinity to hear an  entirely different  bunch  of singers  and  musicians.
They're a talented lot o+er there!   Some of the highest,quality of music I've heard anywhere in
Australia,  from  the  likes  of  KEN  FERGUSON,    STEVE  and  ROS  BARNES,  women's  group
HAMMER AND TONGUES,   Scorn and  LOUISA VISE,   THE  FROZEN  ASSETS,    SPINNING
JENNY,  a  superb  traditional  harmony  group,  and  the  Strong  voices  and  harmonies  of
TINKER'S CUSS and the FO'C'SLE FIRKINS.

The  latter  two  groups  combined  to  form  a  cast  of  thousands  to  present  a  marvellous
workshop  on  the  songs  of gypsies,  travellers,  tjnkcrs,  and all  manner of itinerant workers.
Even  I  was  there  at  10  o'clock  in  the  moming  to  hear  it  -  in  the  beautifully  renova(ed
memorial hall in the centre of town.   (['m not generally known to see (he light of momings a(
folk  festivals!)   '

The next two mondngs weren't so easy, though, after late ulght folk clubs and sessions (ill the
birds sang and the dawn  light broke!   The  interstate "imports"  were an asset to the  festival,
too,  and the sessions  in the CWA  Hall,  the accommodation  hall  and  on  the  pub  verandah
would  be  hard  to  beat,  with  ENDA  KENNY,  BRUCE  WATSON,  ERNIE  GRUNER  and  myself
from  Melbourne,   KEITH  MCKENRY  from  Canberra  and  ALISTAIR  Hul.ETT,   MARGARET
WALThRS and JILL STEVENS from Sydney,  to name a few, joining in with the local  talent.    I
had  the  pleasure  of being  asked  to  join  in with  both  Margaret  and Jill  in  their  respective
workshops.

Songwriters abound;  judging of the songwriters  competition would  have been  no easy task!
KEN FERGUSON was the winner with yet another excellent song.   LOUISA VISE's captivating
song about her fiddle was  one of my favourites.   Enda couldn't enter this  year -  they made
him a judge!

The  POET'S  DINNER  provided  its  usual  large  dose  of  good  humour.     With  QLD  guest
CHARLEE  MARSHALL  as  judge  and  frequent  interjector,  the  level  of  hilarity  rose  as  thc.
evening wore on!
'8

By the time  I  performed at the Castle  Folk Club in  Perth  on the  following Tuesday  night,  I
was  feeling quite at home and one of the "finily" -which'is really a delightful thing about folk
people everywhere..  'Ihanks, WA, for the good music and the good time, and thanks to the
airlines price war for allowing me to afford to be there!   I hope I can do it again next year -
and I hope we see some of the WA musicians over here, tco.

URANQ(JrmY was quite a different festival, but wofth aossing a continent for!   It also had
its 21st birthday this year.   Uranquinty is abou.t 20lm South of Wagga, and has just a hotel, hall,
oval, a couple of shops and a few houses.

The OPENING CONCERT on Friday October 4 was held in a pub in Wagga.   I'm not sure that
I  like this  idea;  I  think a  festival  should all be in one place.    However,  the audience was
appreciative and attentive (o the wide variety of music.   Dave, Jenny and I were billed as the
lnma(es of the Rathmines Home for the Bcwlldered!   ]'m not sure who was more bewildered
- the audience or u§ - but we all had a jolly good time!   I was most iinpressed by RA'TThRS
AND TUINS, a very tight bluegrass group with a great female vocalist and some  sparkling
fiddle, banjo, guitar and mandolin playing.

I can't comment on SATURDAY's workshops, as I  spent the day until  . concer( time doing
what I like best at a   festival - sitthg ln the shade of a very large tree,  indulging in a gentle
music session with the likes of Enda Kenny, James and Andy RIgby, Dave Rackham, Dave and
Di Allcway, )ackie Luke and Peter logues.  Thanks folks.

The AF'mRNOON CONCERT was also a pleasanL laid-back affair, held under a marquee on
the  oval.    It was  fairly well-populated by Victorians,  including  Rick  E  Vengeance,  .Helen
Wright,  Ends  Kenny and we  infinous  .Inmates'.   DAVE  DE  HUGHARD was a  delight,  as
always, with his gentle conversational `§tyle of singing, playing and yam-spinning.   With  his
great  knowledge  of traditional  Australian  material,  he  is  §urely  a  candidate  for  "National
Treasure" status!

On Saturday night there was a CONCERT with BRUCE WATSON. a DANCE'with local group,
the  TIN  SHED  RA'ITmRS,  a  POETS  SUPPER,  which  Enda  said  was  excellent,  and  a  big
SESSION under the marquee till the wee small hours (only interndt(en(ly interrupted by the
"yobs"!)

Ori SUNDAY momlng  I  staggered out carly again and went to  a workshop  on  RAGTIME
DANCING led by Dave Rackham and Jenny Simpson.   It was hot work, but loads of fun!   I
hope they do a repeat performance in Melbourne some time.

Some  of the outfits  at  the GARDEN PARrv and Poro  MATCH.(human  horses  of Course)
almost rivalled those seen at Nariel Creek last year!   Vat Wilson, you tart!   The festival would
not be quite right without its traditional s(omi.   This ycar'S hit with a vengeance as a wind-up
to the cocktail party.   Some rather bedraggled individuals dripped into the afternoon concert
at the hall!

That's where I had to leave this ycar's Uranquinty Festival, after some songs from Enda, Bruce,
Helen, Dave De Hughard,  Rat(ers and Tuius and a moving tribute to Ted Simpson, one of the
founders of the festival, who died in January.   Back to Melbourne then and back to work!

Even if you camot take NSWs Monday holiday, the Uranquinty Festival is still woth the trip.
And if you are oozy like me, try Tbodyay as well the weekend before!

jEANEllE  GILLESPIE.
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G00LWA 1991
By  Ray  O'Kccfe

Hands up those who were not at Goolwa for the South Australian State Folk Arts Festival held
on the I.abour Day long weekend. Well bad luck, you missed out on the best one yet.

Something for everyone was easy (o find and par(icipate in, if you virished. From the busking
competition, music and dance workshops and loads of children's activities. Or you could
simply sit hack and be entertained by a world dass Maglclanlcomedlan.

The show began early on Friday evening with a hall held at the recently revamped
Centenary Hall and a concert in the Big Top marquee fearuring a full programme of local
and interstate aftists. The Allemander Dancers from Port E]llott were a very loul input
and the concert was suitably wound up, well after midnight, b.y Coolanguhoa, a band from
New South Wales with a different sound indeed.

The three marquees on the oval, the football clubrooms and the Centenary Hall (and of
course the pub) were all in continuous use and well attended,

Tis was helped by the 'we finally cracked it" weather which was beautiful, ideal for outside
activities such as the Dave Moss School of Drumming, ki(e flying, frizby throwing or Lying on
the grassy oval.

To mention everyone who deserves it would mean listing the whole programme, but some
memorable events were the Women's Concert, the Songwriter's Event and of course the
Rocky Marshall Story-telling Contest.

It was good to see )ohn Schumann .getting back into grass roots folk, doing a workshop
with Bob Browp as well as having a lot to do with malting the advertising video for the
Festival this year.

There were some hght-hearted, funny moments too. A gentlernan appeared at the box office
window holding what was left of his day ticket and asked for a replacement, explairring
sheepishly that his daughter had just eaten it!
And there was the Compere who couldn't remember which venue she was supposed to be
at (or what time)!

It could be said that the success of this, the 13th State Folk Festival, flew in the face of
adversity and added to that, the fact that there was very little funding (compared to last year
at least), indicates a monumental effort by the Organisers.  If you are in South Australia for the
Labour Day long weekend 1992, and fancy being entertained jn any way, make your way to
Goolwa, whether you're an elderly citizen who enjoys genteel style dancing or a child who
would like to learn the art of drumming, you'u find i( at the South Australian State Folk
Festival.

Congratulations to the Folk Federation of South Australia and a band of hard working
Volunteers for orgarising and running smoothly, a very successful 1991  Folk Arts  Festival.

From  lnfolkus  November  1991.
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FOLK ON RAP 10
IN  MELJ}OtJRE

RADIO  NATIONAL:  AM 621
SATURDAY:                  1 :30pm -2:00pm         Talking History.
MON. -FRI.                      11.10pm -1.00am        NIghtly planet.
Robyn johuston often plays local and international folk music.

3LO: AM 774
SUNDAY:                       5.30am -10.00am         Australia AII Over.

I Folk Country and Chat with lan 'Macca. MacNamara.
3CR: AM 855

MONDAY:                     10.30pm -Midnight    Traditionally Late.
Co-ordinated by Peter Goodycar with various presenters.

3EA:  AM  1224
SATURDAY:

3SCB FM ... 88.3
THURsOAY:

3ZZZ   FM...92.3
SATURDAY:
SUNDAY:

3RRE   FM...102.7
TUESDAY:

ABC     FM...105.9
FRIDAY:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:
3PBS   FM...106.7

WEDNESDAY:
SUNDAY:

REGIONAL

11.o5pm -NIdrlght Irish Gaelic (1st. Sat.)
Scots Gaelic (3rd. Sat.)

10.00pm - Mldnlght

11.00an -Noon
6.00pm - 7.00pm

2.00pm - 4.00pm

l1.30am -  12.30pm

8.copm - 9.30pm

7.05pm - 8.00pm

Ncon -1.00pm
4.00pm - 6.00pm

ffl ffl

Flddlcstix.  Fine folk music.

Irish  Progafrme.
]rlsh  Progarrme.

Folk Show. Rick E Vengeance

The Songs and Stories of Australia.
David Mulrmen.
Music Dell. Steve Snelleman & Paul
Petran

The Songs and Stories of Australia

The Boite Radio Show. Therese Virfue.
Global VIllage.
Acoustic,  traditional and contemporary
music from around the world.c-

3RPP   FM...94.3`       (Penirm]lar arcs)
SATURDAY:                  11.00am -1.00pm        Folk show.  Various  presenters

3888   FM...97.5      (Ballarat arcs)
TUESDAY:                     9.coam -10.00am         Ballads and Blarney. John Rugg

3yTR   FM...100.3    (Geelong area)
MONDAY:                      10.copm -Midnight (All.  Wks)     Meanderings.  Keith  potgciter.
SUNDAY:                       7.copm -9.copm         Folks Alive.  Various  presenters.

3GCR   FM...103.5     (Gippsland)                                                                                                               /`
THURSDAY:                  8.copm -10.00pm       What the Folk.

I,yndrl Chambers/Geoff Harris/Hans  Strating.

'``;:::#?#¥
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3CC    F`M„.103.9      (Central  victoria)
MONDAY:                     8.00pm -9.00pm         Open Door -Roddy winlaton.

9.00pm -10.30pm       Singers, Songwriters and Troubadours.
Andrew  Pattison/Jim O'Leary.

10.30pm - Midnight    The Organic Swagman.
Kerry MCDonald.

3RPC   FM...106.3     (Portland area)
WEDNESDAY:             9.00pm -11.00pm       Forty shades of Green./Folk

and Beyond. - jeanette Brennan/rony Hudson. (All Wks.)
30NE   FM...106.9    (Shepparton  area)

THURSDAY:                  7.00pm  -8.00pm         Irish  programme  -Mary Moore.

FIDDLes€1x  -  3scB  Fco  88.3
Thursdays 8pm - 10pm

3SCB, or Southern FM 88.3, is one of Melboune's newest public ,FM stations,  beginrring full-
time  Broadcasts  in  November  1990.   It  is  a  community  station,  serving  the  southern
municipalities of Brighton,  Caulfield, Malvern,  Moorabbin,  Mordialloc,  Oakleigh,  Prahran,  St
Kilda,  and  Sandringham,  though  its  signal  can  be  picked  up  further  afield  throughout
Melbourne.

The station's folk music programme,  "FIDDI.ESITX", first went to air Sunday December 30th

:#di'e:tnckd:t¥:pmts°X:dbrtj:gatTa:°alurr.::rv¥ta°:i::uer¥s¥sefughot:.oFas:tn€*tbgye#:.ysdpaB:?ny6
thing called "folk music".  On it you'll hear everything from the Bushwackers to Billy Bragg,
Pentangle to the Pogues, and Stan Rogers (o Roaring Jack.

While  the  majority  of  the  music  played  on  Fiddlestix  tends  to  have  its  roots  in  the
Anglo/Celtic traditions,  other influences  and styles  from around  the world arc  represented;
and there is a concerted effort to present music and musicians on the cutting edge of folk.

If the  show  has a  purpose,  it  is  to broaden  people.s perceptions  of what  constitutes  folk
music,  and  to  remind  them  that  traditionally-based  music  is  not  a  static  thing,  but  is  a
continually growing, developing, and influencing force, and is very much alive.

Flddlestlx goes to air Thursday nlghts. 8pm tlu lopm,  and can be found at 88.3
FM on the extreme left hand end of the dial.

SONGS   AND   STORIES   OF   AUSTRAIIA  -  ABc  FM  sTEREo

David Mulhallen, producer and presenter.   (08) 343 4000

Friday, December 6 at li.30an and Saturday, December 7 at 7.05pm.
ANOTrmR   SWAG   OF  yARNs.

Friday, December 13 at 11.30am and Saturday, December 14 at 7.05pm.
IN  REvmw  -   Recent records, books and journals.

Friday, Decendier 20 at ll.30am and Saturday, December 21 at 7.05pm.
A  mJSH  CmlsTM^S   -   Christmas in Australia from the First Fleet till now.

Friday, December 27 at 11.30am and Saturday, December 28 at 7.05pm.
JUDY  SMAIL  IN  CONCERT  -   recorded in Melbourne on December 81991.

A   HOuDAy   sEAsON   OF   BEST   Ore
ln January we celebrate the summer hdiday season with some of the best programs in The
Songs and Stories of Australia during 1991.

Friday, January 3 at 11.30am
NOTORIOUS S'rR"PETS AND I)ANGEROUS Gmrs - The convict women.

Saturday, January 4 at 7.05pm
"E  IARRmuns  IN  cONCEKr

Friday, January 10 at 11.30am
TAIES   Or  DISAsmR - Songs and verse with John Dengatc, Chris Kempster, Alan Scott,
Kevin Baker and others.

Saturday, January 11 at 7.05pm
T]m REST OF nlE SYDNEY FEsnvAIS - Sydney Festival Of Folklife concerts, with
Robyn Archer,  Louts MCManus and rmny others.

Fridry, januafy 17 at 11.30am
mE BOLmRS AND OrmR GLORIOUS ESCAPES - Feats of escape in song and story.

Saturday, January 18 at 7.05pm
JUT)rm CROSSIEY IN CONCERT - From the 1990 South Australian Folk Festival.   .

Friday, January 24 at 11.30am
ANIMAL TAIES AND OTIIER FAVOURrrES - with The  Larrikins.

Saturday, Jarluary 25 at 7.05pm
Smocco IN CoNCERT - STORES FROM TIIE FOREST

Friday, January 31 at 11.30am
A CEIEBRATION OF rlm BUSH POEr - in poems,  songs and stories.
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#

and the

Folk Song and Dance Society of Victoria

*                 present                 #

Hb± EETEHlmHH

Fa,mily Concert
#   Sunday  December  15

From  2pm               #
#

The Brunswicl East Club Hotel, 200 Lygon St. Brunswlct East.#

Sl 5  family,  $5  adult`.  $3  concession  (chlldren under 3 free)

Special Guest Appearance By

S           '!(          Lhhe,,¥aBno:rl:h-TE;EbuifJm               ;#          ®
Parents-please bring along a gift `,'alued at around $5 for Santa's Sack

For more Information call Meg on 387 5256 or Angola on 387 3230



15 December

Tierra Guairre
Just Them

Peter Rotumah
FOUR

22nd December

Karen Corbett
Mandy & Caithlin

ruce Watson
Zin8ara

Some  notes  on  the  performers:

Tiddas are Lou Bennett, Any Saunders and Sally I)usty, who are all sol`gwhrers.
Although the band have been together under 2 years. they have already played al
the World Indigenous Peoples Conference, in Noumca. Their moving liarmonies
have dra`^/n comparisons with America's S\hrce( Honev in the Rock. Tiddas is a

Koori  word for  "sisters" and Tiddas songs are exlensively played on public radio.

k€MHCK±,i is a fine poe( from Canberra.

Chris Falli'. has written and recorded a collection of songs from working life.
which has received national awards; Spinning Out in the Textile Mills. Chris lias

also collecled the Labour Day Song Award. and has a beautiful. rich voice. She is
accompanied by the accomplished Kelry Gilmartin on guitar, piano, hamonies.

Penelope Swales is a local singer/songwriter wl`o l`as just released her rape.

Agua GuaiITe are a new  SouthAmerican band, who perform original songs aboul
social concerns, emigra(ion and  (he environment on flute, violin. guitar and voice.

Just Them are two guitarists. Daniel writes the songs, which are very riew.

Peler Rotumah  is originally from  llte Northern Terrilory, and  his songs come
from his people; lhe tribal people of pas( and preselit; the Koories in his

communi(y in Melbourne: and the children wilh wliom he works.

.__   Four have been singing together,for years. songs wri.ten by Tim MacLcaii and

Greg Amold. with greal liamony and energy. They have made an album too.

Karen Corbelt went to Mexico lo collecl material for her play abou. Ilic life and
work of Frida Kahlo.  Karen will premiere songs from this newly wrilten play.

Mandy Taylor and Caill`lin Maeve are folksingers. now based in Castlemaine.

Zingara perfom Nor.h African. Greek, Middle Eastern, Klezmer music and
Medieval European lunes and songs. Zingara are John Norlon (bouzouki, lules.
oud.  flamenco and dobro gui(ars); Emie GTunci (violin);  Rachel Cogan

(recorder);  Siyo (Ethiopian drums; singing); Anna Lapata (singing): and Adrian
Murrel (accordion. bouzouki, percussion). Zingara is a Spanish word for "gypsy.'.



FOE BENEFIT
Sunday lst Dec.

o..ie-c-one in Brunswick
with

Helen Wright Banded
beautiful new and old folk, blues and jazz

Ian Paulin
origlnal singer/songwriter and guitarist

Dream On
a capeua songs by 3 women from the Trades Union Choir

Salvation Jane
gospel and blues songs with moving harmonies

Greg Champion
fuie local songwriter with the basso profundo"look after your planet nowl"

tickets $8/$5, includes coffee, tea, herbal tea
beautiful cakes 50c.         children welcome

Brunswick Mechanics'Institute,
cnr Sv(Incy :`nd  Gl(mlyon  R(Is.  Rriinswick

One-C-One Acoustic Concerts

Sunday 8th Dec„ 8pm
with

Chris Falk and
Kerry Gilmartin

Tiddas

Penelope Swales

Keith  MCKendry
(a  poet  (ron   Canbsrra)

costs

ONEGONE   in   Concert   $8($5   kiJsqce
/\.,

Mechanics  Institute
`':,`,.;:.`,`,:`.``::.`?,.;

sydney  Rcl  &as
n ,-'l `. Ilr i '+

Sundays         SO    ore

l8pm      ,eq  "o',ee

ALL

W€ L(Or1 a

/f€.+:`ifi'frst
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BIUI§
BLUE GRASS
B0081
roLE IoCE
WORLD
TRADmoRAL
roIH
cormMpoRmy
€OURTRT
¢I!IITIC
BOOTS
BUSH

coNcl!nT§
DANCES
WORKSHOPS
unATRE
SESSIONS
mu§Ic cLls§E§
CnHT rhm
PRIDE
I'OIH §InVI¢I:
STREET rRRIGE
HU§IC DIII LIVE
AWARDS

:,,,:,,,;:,:;,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,:,,,,,,,,,::,,:,,;,;",,;,,,,,,"",:,,,
JVLAIL OFLDER TICKETS
I  2oco ADVANCE DlseouNT Tiaas moM  1-io-91  TO 31-12-91  Or\

.UruNILLp#cT&urusT5!?c#b{i'[P{!t);116)oSN'°sAIE
moM  1-12-91  UNTIL SOLD OuT AT:
•  DAS OuTLETs. PHONE   -   On cO8998 cO  ii5cO

•  GEELONG  PERTONING AI\TS CENTRE -  052  217404

•  REIDs ivusic wAl\I\r\IAMDOOL - 055 62cO72

•  roRT FAlrv NEwsAGENcy - 055 681744

ro ADDliioI\IAL DEsaouNTs `mlL Appur
I   PLEASE  SEND  ME  FESTIVAL  TIO{Ers:

I ADuus (a  to. (a  $55 offer Dr 31
I  CHILD (a   $10 for  11   -16 ycors old

I  PLEASE FIND E  aiEGUE E M]NEy ORE)Er\
a+AI\GE My aroiT cAI\D I VlsA I BANktcAi\D I MASTFT\cAi\D
I  NANA
I  ADDRESS:

lloTALS

OR

FOSTCODE.

Must be card reqistend address                                        EXP  DATE
I cAro NO
-cAroHOLDEr§ siGNA"RE
SEND STAJ\AP IALt>DRESSED  EN`/EI.OPE 110

P.O. BOX 51  PORT FAIFLY, 0204



The Tutors
Fay White: Singing, Songwriting, Circle Dance
A favourite around the folk venues.  Fay has cut several album
for adults and children.   She has won several awards for he
songwriting and has performed extensively.  She writes song
that come from everyday experiences and touch on universa

:hims::.ph Maubach: Chi|dren's workshop, ``Musical            )i
Extravaganza "                                                                                           I
Contributesgreatlytomusicaleducationbyconductingwork}
shops Australia-wide.  His Orff based approach allows particiJ
pants to grow musically, through rhyme, song, percussion
dance. Just back from International lectureship with great
ideas.
Siyo: Tambourine and African Songs.

;g¥:;;i.n:ige,!¥c!,e,;sT:a:i:u;::e:I:,,;Z.I;:,a:na::c:.v#:af:e,sEi|:!i
and rites songs.                                                                        t
Graeme Dodsworth: Guitar
Originally from Melbourne_. Now resides ln Nowhere Creek
greatsinger/songwhter/guitarist.Watchoutespedallyfor
song "China".
Greg O'Leay: Fiddle
Large,hairyandtame,Greghasanumberofflddlestylesup
sleeve and a constant and dedicated commitment to the
ner fiddler.  He has taught  at Monash Summer School,  i
trained teacher and is keen to pass on his 20 years fiddli
experience to you.
Andy Rigivy: Tin Whistle
A "pseudo multi-instrumentalist"  (most known for his ha
playing) who occasionally realises that simple ls beautiful a
sticks to the tin whistle.
Ade Keny: Bodhran
For beginners and advanced, ``bring ya drum".
Adeandotherswillbeofferinginformalworkshopsduringt
weekend. .
Ray & Jenny Simpson: Chlldren's Workshop
AccompllsheddancersandmusicianswhoplaywithBlackber
Jam Bushband. They will provide an entertaining workshop
dance,songandhands-onmuslcalexperiences.RayandJenny(

3;a#:g[#og:3:tTo¥racocfo::[s:;u:nedn:hit:tl:hte:rd[¥e¥{::aannc:t\

Saard¥;t8£::|¥! session Leader                                                  \()
OneofMelbourne'sbestknownlrishmusidans,artist,bodhran!
maker and teacher for the Comhaltas Ceiltolri Eirean. He and
friends will be leading the afternoon tent sessions.                    )
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Three Days of Music in the
Otways Bush

® MUSIC CLf)SSES ® CONCERTS
® SATURDEE Df)NCE ® POOL

on the

Australia Day Week-end

JANUARY 24th ~ 27th '92
at

TURRAMURRA SCHOOL CAMP

in

PENNYROYAL VALLEY

near

DEANS MARSH



January 24th to 27th 1992
at Turranuna Camp in

Pennyroyal Valley via Deans Marsh

Imagineyourselfmakingmusiconatinwhistle{flute,fiddleordidgeridulazingundertheglorious
gum trees of Turramurra camp.                           I

This annual summer camp is a unique opportunity to learn more about such delights as playing
acousticinstruments,singing,dancingandstoryselling-allwithinadelightfulsettingandwithgreat
Company.                                                                        )

The weekend starts on the Friday with arrivals and tea from 5.00 p.in. and then a "WELCOME
CONCERT" at 9.00 p.in.  Come Saturday with a choice of music classes and in the evening it's off
to the Deans Marsh Hall for the ``Saturdee Dance".  Then there are more classes on Sunday and in

:::uepvseFinft8ert?£a`{S#:8:teh:r°::et#:'.gr:enn%:naqpafy:Fce;:na;i:nf:#hc:a,?SisRaEn£±tincr6hNe€g#„:°r

Morning workshops cater for beginner to interinediate levels and afternoon sessions are intended
for intermediate to advanced.

Aswellastheleisurelylessonsandconcertsothe,rparticipationeventsincludetheBushSingers,the
Bush Camp Folk Music Ensemble, and the Bush rids Perfoming Group.

The concerts are great fun with music making, yams, singing, bush theatre and other homegrown
entertainment.  Everyone is welcomed and encouraged to show their talents.

The venue itself is delightful. Turramurra is a fully equipped school and holiday camp. It is situated
on grassy flats beside Pennyroyal creek in a secluded valley of the Otways Bush.  Facilities include
a pool, B.B.Q., kitchen, dining room, homestead, bathroom and toilets, shared bunkhouse and
camping areas.

Apartfrommusic,someotheractivitiesincludeswimming,bushwalkstothenearby
femygullies,aB.B.Q.underthegumtrees-orhdwaboutjuststrummingaguitarin
the evening with friends on the verandah of the homestead.

It could be the closest you will ever get to paradise.

It's always a good idea to book early.  There arequly about one hundred places available.
)



FOLKLORE COUNCIL OF AUSTRALIA
3rd Sat. each mozith fom 8 p.in Eastern subirds Qreoue aters)
Montry social / meeting.
Contact: Aime Slylchuiss  (03) 589 1237

GREEN IANTERN COFFEE LO UNCE
Wed. -Sun. 8. 30-12. 30 a a.in. Ftisat.)
(Acoustic/bfue§/font/jazz, etc. Open talent ritht Sunday)
13 B`mrood Highrmay.  Phone  (03)  808 8023

•PICRIN'^T THE PIGGERY
3rd hi each. month (exceptJan, Feb 8( Oct) 8-1 lp.in.  (string
band,/old tine/bfuegrass,/capn fiddle music) $4 thembers)/
$5  at the Footscray Communrty Arts Centre,
45 Moreland St. Perfomers welcome. Contact 689 5677

RINGWOOI) FOLK CLUB
E`ny Tuesday 7.45 pin. qast Tues. of month-Dance hitht)
East Ring`rood Con`zI\iinrty Hat, RAaith Rd. E.  Ring`rood
Contact: Ciraeme Higman (03) 758 3438

`ACROss THE BORDErs
An organisatica estabtshed under the auspices of the Crty Of Brunswick. Frequent concerts,wodshops, etc. , held atvatous veoue§.
I>redorrfeantry multidrfural foife inusi€. -Contact-Peter Lemon, Cain-inky-Ari5 0flaes (o3}-380 3310TIS-,h-.) dr-ZAcross the-B-6rdei3', (03) 387-3376
`THEBOITE'    .                                                                                                                 Li

Multiculniral fok orgarisation holding fequent concerts & `rothchops atva±iou§ VAues, esp. The Boite Wodd Music Care, Mark St, North Fstzroy
(see above) . Cotltact (03) 417 3550 (answer-phorle), or P. 0. Box 1150, Noath Eitzroy, 3068
VICTORIAN FOLK MUSIC CLUB
Dances and dance practices, "]it and sang nich:ts. Putfishes song and dance books and tapes of dance music instmctions.
Coatact (03) 4971628, orimite: G.P. 0. Box2025 S, Mefoou:ae, 3001

INTERATloN^L Muslc, SONG et DANCE
Occasioaal`rodichaps ogivsed try The Boife, Coacact P3) 4173550.

IRISH FOLKMUSIC Cl^SSES
Wed. 8pm (Chdha's classes: Sa moaing Thus. 7.30)
Australian Irish W elfare B`"e all Gered€ St, Fitzroy.
Coatact Pa,ddy ONefl (03) 417 3682

ST. KILD^ INTERN^TION^L DANCE SCHOOL
Tfutrsdays  7, 30 -10 pin. ( Schooltems) $5 E`Irapean, Israel Cede
and foe danchg. St^Aangaret8 Hall Hotham St.  (CZB. DeanaaArty
I. St Kilda. CoaeactMafie 534 0345

COLONIAL  DANCERS
Evtrywedeesday aAn! music cveylgtwed.)   8.00-10,30pri
Ausedaa, C olorial, Bffich Isles, Old Tine, ett.
StMichad's Had, Macphusca St. North Cachoa.
Comact Gaary aaalce 03)687 5504 (a.i)
or Heather Laseezi 03) 8817338 a,h)

coLONIALBusH DANCE ameyvFMc)
dire Music. hast Tuesday Ofmorfu 7.45 pr`
East Ringveod Coarm`unfty Had (Mehays 50 a 8)
Cormct Graciar`e Higmaa (03) 758 3438

Also I st S aaeday Of each month Ringveod Uaftyg Cfuifch Hat
Strdoa St. R±zigrrood.  Coctact: Ced Gai±ck (03) 729 4375

[NTERN^TloN^LFOLkD^NCINGwoRrsHops
Tuesdays 7.00 pin Begrers. 8 pin htemedinte
St. Michad's Hal Macpherson St. Noch Calton. $3.
Contact Grahaar` Win (03) 383 2869.

RINGWOOD FOLK CLUB
Tuesdys. aineptlast Tuesday each month; Bush Dance ritho 7.45
Dazice music. singivg, etc. E. Ringveod Communfty H al,
Knaith Rd (Of Dutha Rdy Contact Ciraeme Higman (03)  758 3438

VICTORIAN HARP SOCIETY 2nd Saturday each2ndmonth 2.00 p.in.
(Cap. forhaplavers,begivners 8t players)   Contact:  (03) 4816051

[RISH DANCING CLJLSSES
I. CdkiLc Chlb, Car LaTrobe/Queen Sts. Melbo`me, Trfurs. 8-10
Phone (03) 67 6472
2.  (Gedong area) Holy Spidt Pafich Hady Bostock Av, Manifold Hts,
Tue8 & Tfuac  4. 30-6pzri CormctMangaree Dempsey (03) 233 7835
or Siobhan Hoase 052) 784 249

ISRAELI eE INTERN^TION^L FOL.I DANCING Girohcatcequired)
Cho¢es atvafiousveaues, "Shefi's School OfMuhic`thiral Dance'
I Staaley St, Coqing`irood, 3066.
Contact Shefi Shapin (03) 817 1632.

MORRIS I)^NCING: BAIL^RAT MORRIS DANCERS
Thursdays 7-9 pin. Urithg Church Hall, Wendouree 1> de/Forest St.
CoritactparnchHince (053) 391554

MORRIS DANCING: BRITANNIA JtioRRIS MEN
Trfursdays     8-1 I pmJckaJiha cmty ccotre. Plant st, Nochcote.
Coacact Peter Cardedge (03) 4812337

MORRIS DANCING: OLD THUMPER N.W. Morals
Every Tuesday,  (except lso 8 -9. 30 pin.
StMrdt's Con\m`infty Centre, George St, Fitzroy.
Comet Jeany Hale 861 7455 or Cofro Tormas 8671113



MORRls DANCING: pLJINryMORRls D^NCERs
I st, 3rd azid 5th Tuesdays 7. 30 pr\ Church Hall Czir. Chulth and
Deahas)i St. Halthon Coritact Ke&e Casey (03) 570 6811

MORRIS DANCING: SIH-OAKS
Ladies Meds Dancers Wedziesdays  7. 30 pzn
Mefoo`me U" Space Ccatre Actrms Room
Contact Rathy Gausdea (03) 489 2554 (aD/ (03) 6081191

MORRls I)^NCING: cocx^Too: rtEw GRoup
Members waut€d 7. 30 Mondays Cockatoo Ndch:boulhood Ceiaere,
rear Cozr`zn`rty Hay Pakedham Rd. Cockaeo
Cotitact (059) 688 829 P.0.  150, Cockatoo 3781

SQU^RED^NCINGCL^SSES
Wedziesdays  Beginners/ Every 2ndFnday. Advanced
StMa:thc`msCrfurchHall,NepeanHvy,Chdtecham.
Coanct Steve (03) 383 2414

mLSH DAVclNG cLAssEs
2nd 8c 4th Thusday§  7. 30 - 9. 00 pr\
Cazhoaian (Wish) Church Hall, Laltotie St, Metooune.
Coacact Liz Hardidge (03) 386 6686
or Mchad Wflians (a 3) 489 5415

COBBERS `GUJhTREE' BUSIJ DANCES
D€c7,    8-12pm

LaTrobe Uz]firasfty Uz)ion Hafl  S 14. Coacact (03) 497 3227
COLONIAL DANCE VITH THE UP TO SCRATCH BAND

I st Wed each month 8 - 10. 30 pin St Michael'€ Hafl, Jvhcphcasca St.
Noch Cairo Musiciazis and daacerswhome.
ContactManlrccaBeggs, (03)3471518 (Lh)

P^RADIDI)lJ= BUSH DANCES
Saturday richts, cvery 6wecks or so. 8 -12 pin
Stu. Mefo. Torn Hall EYOG 8[ quppef. SI 0/$9/$5
Co~ (03) 844 2476

RINGWOOD WMC BUSH DANCE
Fifst Sat`rday each month 8 pin. Ring`rood UriGng Church H all
Station St Ring`rood Contact Ced Ganick (03) 729 4375

BENDIGO DISTRICT touch Dance and MULsic Cfub ofBendigo and Dist±ctT'
Colorial and Old Tine dancing. bchding the Bendigo Dance,
SpfrgGrtyHalLththeEzmcreckBaad.Ftiday8.
Dates  for l99l:                   Dec 6.
CcatactMary Sthith (054) 421153, or 91  Retreat Rd, Beadigo, 3550.

BERWICK DISTRICT `Old Tine Dances'
arout $3. 00 8 - 12 pin
I st Sat each moqthMechafiics H aq, Cfyde
2nd FL each morfu Putft Had, Heads Road,Yinziathaa
3rd Sat eachmoathMascaic Had, Pincee Higivay, Bef`iid.
4thsat.eachmahaMemcaalHa4WouleyRd,Banchohe
ContactAffJohaston (03) 7072327 (a.i)

FR^NrsTONBusHD^NCEs
0 ccasiozrd Sanrdays Faem 7. 30 ptn EYOG 8[ S`pper. Vtt]ue€ azrd
bandsvay. CozttictE`ranwebb 03) 783 8820

GEELONGColond8alisandcegiilar"ockies8alis'
8 - 12 rfu.  BYO everything. Vcaues and bands `rar}r
Ccmtact^IrdevMoa:lie (05Z) 213 095 (a.h.)
orJohaNach(052)485193

T^IIJD`tGATT^ `01d Tine Dance'
3rdSat`ndayeachmorfu8.15-11.30p.in.
Church ofEa9and Hall Taflangatta. Contact (060) 712 545

Y^NDOIT Om Tine Dazicc
hsthiday €achmorfu 8 p.in.
Yandoit Had, $3 Real counrty s`ppet tug aplat€ ifpossfole)
ComctBiiaa Pdest (054) 764 205
or LoffaizL¢ Ogive  (03) 428  1810

--^iE[^NDRA`u.I.chchFoqt-cfro-'

hrecesS ContactJin Cit®ownefl ®57) 722157 a.I ¢57) 721633 bb
BAI]^^RAT FOLK CLUB

Undergoingreorganisatioa. Ccatact Lcame (053) 456 202
c,rsTLEM]di

lofom\al s€ s rions as The Bedg€ Hotel
Contact Geoff pezEie (054) 721125

ECHUC^`RfuFeqtEchuc-'
Once a moqth, rigivvate6. Spedal guest aiats
Pastoral Hotel, StLtrt St. Ccatact LisavIaaiccar`be 054) 825 740 (ah)

F RA4`lKSTON .Ptrfuwh Foqt Cfub.
Fist and thid S`ndaye 7 - I ) .
FraakstanEast Had. CzB. Beach St. and Crdo`tDe RdFcaketoa
CozltactE`raawebb (03) 783 8820

CREL.ONGFOLKCLUB
E`ny FEiday 8. 30 pr\ ae The Nevrmn Cfro, 12 Skeae St. Ne`whown
Caqtact: Gadeae Cliftca ®52) 442 242 ch
Jamses6ioae2ndW€d..achmcatb7.30®10.30pm,
Argde Hotel 30 ^berdeea st.  Geelongwest
C catact ^dalaa K.try ®52) 218 394 bh (05Z) 432 282 ch

GUILDFotoFOLRCLUB
Galdford Hrh 3rdwtd ofth€ moathAcou€tic coacezt andtoor
singers aadizistrmeBtaEsts. Ledby Phfl Da:y q ¢3 coac.)
Comact Edy  054) 762 277

in^u=sv]LLB FOLK c LUB

RALDONN°ddrAwhtle
Occasiond infozz]`al s€ssioris , C on:tact Nc`ffle wfls on (054) 752 230

MT. G^MBl=RFOLK CLUB
2adand4thFddays€achmoha
Upstairs Lounge, Macs Hody Penda Rd. , Mt. Gambier.
Coatact Dorct]ry (087)253 767

SEIFYFOLK CLUB
lsthidayeachmorthcommuzrtyHouse,WozhbalanaRd,Sdey.
Coatact RounMa:the`rs (059) 685006 (ah)

TVERs `Gippdlnd ^ccouitic ]whilic chb'
I st Slnday each moqd 8 pin. Tyers Ha4 Main Rd, Tyes (aeaf
ThaalgozD
Contact lyndal 051) 74 5680

"LRmdAhnooL `4 post-Foft NIgiv'
ErstFrtyeachmonth
Sbamr®ck H otel, D coaington.
Coesact Deziais O'Keeffe (055) 62 9565

`CENTR^LV]CTORLAVFOLK^SSOCI^TION'
AsegonalongarisanonintheCentrdVictofianafea`Ahichholds
oc caricaal ap€cial cozacerts and other inctioas.
Ccatact Ketry (054) 762 277

Forfirderainatioaregivgfothe`ee/zicve/etc.,iBvictodLaandinterstate,please
see the fin ediGca OfFOLKVDD. For firfuer iBhaation segndiag Specific events

please check the localpapes, such as the "eztainmezlt Chide' in Feday'€ Age.
The inhaatoa coafaedinthese pages appear co`rmay Ofthe FOLK SONGAND
DANCESOCETYOFVICTORI^aspaftofthemcatldyFOLKVINEpubhiatiolL

Pleaseassiseinkeepiagit`]pt®drtebylctagushaowrofanychanges.
C oqtact The Edites at the eddess bdow:

SUPPORTFOLKMU4SIC,SONGENDDENCE-JOINTIHF.S.D.S.V.
Wl±te to P.O. Ben 1096, Cadeoa, 3053


